
Prophecy That Cams True.
Wben, In 1809, Richard Trevlthlc

Uttered the following word, there
ere many who considered him an In-

sane, dangerous person: "The present
general will use canals, the next will
prefer railroads with horses, but their
more enlightened successors will em-
ploy steam carriages on railways as
the perfection of the art of

' Railroading In Japan.
Japau has mo miles of railway, of

which 210 miles were constructed In
1903. The number of passengers car-
ried ou these railways In 1IKW was
110,000,000, the freight transported
was 1(1,122,071 metric tons and the
rash receipts amounted to about

Beware, of Ointments For Catarrh Tli
Contain Meronry,

asmereury will surely destroy the Mnig!
smell antl oompleiely derange the whole syi-ter- n

when entering it through the murotn
surfaces. Bucb artiolesshould never be usel
eioept on preiorlptlons from reputable

the daraatre they will do It tenfold
to the good you can possibly rterivu from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacture!
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo', 0 contains
Bo meroury, uod Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of thesystem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
he sure you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally, and made li Toledo, O.iii, by If.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists: price, 75c. peroottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for uonstlpatloS.

Germ Day.
The State of Utah has established

a holiday in honor of germs. It Is
called (ienerul Health Day and Is the
first Monday In October. On this day
all theatres, churc-bes- , public linlls,
hotels, boarding bouses, etc., must be
thoroughly disinfected.

lAnother club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregularis
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use .

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkbam a while
ago my health began to fall because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered that my mother
had used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound on many oc-

casions for irregularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
not harm me at any rate to give it a
trial.

" I waa certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in the back and side
were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
ao I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time I waa like
a new woman. I really have never
felt better in my life, have not had a
sick headache since, and weigh 30

more than I ever did, so Irounds recommend your medi-
cine." Mas. Mat Hauls, Edgerton,
Wis.. Pres. Household Economics Club.

$6000 forfilt If original of atom loHor araafaf
fwlMu ooiHio t prafung.

DYSPEPSIA
SICK j
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CONSTIPATION
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water.

A Century's Experience, With Huocnasfui
- Result, is the Best Testimonial.

SOLD BY ALL DROQOI8T8.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

Better Fruits-Bet- ter Prof its
i

Better peaches, apples, pears and
berries ire produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insures full crop, of choicest quality,
us a fertiliser containing not less
than io per cent, actual

Potash
1

8mm! for our practical bouki of Information

I .pcui ermiicri, out are suimormuv.
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Cake ("rotting.
Cook together for ten mlntitw two

cups of sugnr, a rounding tablespoon of
butter and two-third- s cup of milk. Beat
until cold and spread over the cake.

Orange Frappe.
Make a syrup of one and one-ha- lf

cups of water and the same of sugar.
Add the grated yellow peel of two or-

anges and cook ten minutes. Strain
and add the strained Juice of sis or-

ange and a small lemon. Freeze a
once and serve.

Lemon Sherbet.
Boll together three cups of water

and two cups of sugar ten minutes, or
until it will thread wben a cold fork
is dipped in and held above it. Cool
and add the juice of six lemons and
two oranges, and a level tablespoon
of the grated yellow rind of lemon. Let
stand a half hour, then stxuiu and
freeze.

Welsh HartiMt.
Break half a pound of mild cheese

Into small pieces and melt in the
chafing dish with a level teaspoon of
batter. Add Blowly four tablespoons of
milk, a saltspoon of salt and a dust of
red pepper. When the mixture is
smooth stir in two beaten eggs, and
as soon as the egg is set serve on thin
crackers.

Creamed Onions.
Cook one quart of medium-size- d

onions in water, with one teaspoon of
sugar, until nearly done, then add a
level teaspoon of salt; finish cooking
and drain. Have a rounding table-
spoon of butter melted with one level
tablespoon of flour rubbed in and cook
two minutes. Add a cup of bot milk
and cook three minutes; season with
salt and pepper and pour over the
onions, after they have been put In a

deep hot dish. If the onions break
while cooking chop them, add to the
sauce, boll up once and serve.

Excellent Plain Mlnre Meat.
Take a pint bowl for a measure and

heap it with finely chopped and well
packed meat. Measure four bowls of
apple, chopped more coarsely, and mix
with the meat. Add two cups of sugar,
one and one-hal- f cups of molasses, one
cup of butter, or part butter and part
melted suet, two cups of boiling water
find one cup of liquor from pickled
peaches. A cup of boiled cider may be
used instead of this peach vinegar.
Add one cup of whole seeded raisins,
half a nutmeg grated, two teaspoons of
cinnamon, one-quart- teaspoon of
cloves, half a teaspoon of allspice and
three level teaspoons of salt. Grate tlie
yellow rind of ono lemon and add it
with the juice. Mix all well together
and cook slowly for one hour. A little
more water may be needed.
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Windows should never be cleaned

when the sun is shining on them, or
they will look smeary afterward.

A strip of carpet glued to a piece of
wood will remove mud from boots
quickly and without the slighhtest in-

jury to leather, and is far better than
the usual brush.

When pouring hot fruit into a glass
dish place the latter on a wet clotb.
This prevents any chance of the glass
cracking, which would otherwise be
very likely to happen.

Whon bottling pickles or ketchup it
is a good plan to boll the corks, and
while hot press them tightly into the
bottles, so that wben they are cold
they are tightly sealed.

To prevent thread from knotting al-

ways thread your needle at the end
of the cotton as you undo it from the
reel, and make the knot at the end that
Is cut off. If this is done, your thread
will never knot. '

4Wood ashes are excellent for clean-
ing tinned articles. Wring a piece of
coarse flannel out of warm water, dip
it in the bshes, and with this scour tho
tins. Rinse in Warm water, dry and
polish with a soft duster or leather. -

To clean silver nothing is better than
whiting and Bweet oil. Mix a Uttlu
to a smooth paste, dip a piece of flannel
In and rub well the article to bo
cleaned. Then wipe with a soft duster
and finally polish with a clean chamois
leather.

Brewers' yeast, which many people
use for breadmaklng Instead of Ger-
man yeast, if a little cold water is
poured over it, will keep good for sev-

eral days. When nedeed pour tho
water carefully off and use in the or-

dinary way.
A burnt saucepau should be tilled

with cold water, to which a liberal al-

lowance of soda lins beeu added, and
then brought slowly to a boil. If wood
ashes are obtainable, a handful of these
addod to the water will greatly help
in tho cleansing.

To wash paint, make a good soapy
lather by boiling one ounce of soap in
half a gallon of water, rain water if
possible. This is a far more econom-
ical plan than rubbing the soap on a
brush or fliniuol. Wash the paint in
the soupy lather and dry first wMh a
cloth wrung out of wcrin water, and
then with a clean, dry duster.

Totato water Is excellent for bright-
ening shabby carpets. The carpets
inuBt first be well beuteu and shaken.
Then tuUe half a dozen good sized
potutoes and scrape them as finely as
possible Into a bucket half full of warm
water. Strain, wring a clotb out of the
potato water, and with it give the car-
pet a good rub all over, rinsing fre-
quently.

Tho nervous housewlfo who lives in
constant dread of lire may, with very
little trouble, make un extinguisher
that will put out the bluzo If used at
once. All she needs to do is to put
three pounds of salt into a gallon of
water, and to this add one and one-liu-lf

pounds of sul ammoniac. This
liquid should be bottled, aud when the
firo is discovered it should bo poured
a it. '

lOlPihtKUAL ItVlht.

R. G. .Dun & Co.'s weekly review I

trade says:
Aside from sine hesitation at the

South, owing to the recent fall in thf
price, of cotton, business conditions are
favorable and optimistic sentiments art
evidenced by extensive preparations for
active trade. As annual reports appear,
it is found that the closing months I

1904 made a much better exhibit than
the first half, which starts the New
Year with smaller stocks of goods in the
hands of dealers, assuring liberal con-

tracts in the near future for replenishing
supplies. A few minor labor controver-
sies have arisen, but the Fall River mills
are more active and in most branches of
manufacture there is a steady decrease
in the proportion of idle machinery, ons
prominent producer of woolen goods re-

porting 9 per cent, of all plants in oper-

ation.
Failures for the week numbered 200 in

(lie United States, against 400 last year,
and as in Canada, compared with 37 a
year ago.

Bradstrcets says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for the

week ending January 5, aggregate V
411,047 bushels, against 981,140 last week,
3. 39j.12J 'his week last year, 5,098,951 in
1902, and 3,567,710 in iuoi.

dm exports for this week are the
largest since March, rooa, and aggregate

J.86-53- bushels, against 1,582,34 last
week, 1,240.500 a year ago, 2,856,981 in
1902 and 136,873 in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, FLOUR Dull and un-

hanged; receipts, 10,575 barrels;
3.436 barrels.

WHEAT Firmer; spot, contract,
t.l7M7!4; spot, No. 2 red Western,
I.l8l.l84; January, I.l7(gl.l74 j
February, i.i8J4i.i84; March, 1.2054

??l.205; May, 1. 215-- asked; steamer
No. 2 red, l.ul-ii!- ; receipts, 3,033
Bushels; Scuthcrn by sample, 1.00
I.I6J.4 ; Southern on grade, I.os54
t.1754- -

CORN Steady; spot, 49ft49?i
Itcamcr mixed, 4rKn'48!; receipts, 108,-50- 7

bushels; exports, 60,000 bushels;
Southern White and yellow corn, 425
VVi- -

OATS Firm; No. a white, 28(ffj854;
No. 2 mixed, 373"J'a receipts, 4,500
bushels.

RYE Dull ; No. 2 Western, uptown,
J6fn87; receipts, 1,750 bushels.

BUTTER Firm; fancy imitation,
J223; fancy creamery, 2o3o; fancy
ladle, iq2o; store packed 5i8.

EGGS Firm and unchanged, 30.
CHEESE Firm; large, i2'(?i254i

medium, I2j4??i254 ; small, I2j4ai3-SUGA-

Firm and unchanged; coarse
granulated and fine, 5.95.

New York, BUTTER Firm, un- -

thanged ; receipts, 4,540.
CHEESE Steady, unchanged; re- -

:eipts, 2,235; weekly exports, 2,100
boxes.

EGGS Strong; receipts, 7,376; South-
ern, 2028; refrigerator, i82i!'5.

POULTRY Alive and dressed,
Heady; unchanged.

FLOUR Receipts, 13,618 barrels;
exports, 10,766 barrels ; firm and held
higher; winter patents, 5.50S5.85;
winter straights, 5.305.45; Minnesota
patent, 5.85016.25; winter extras, 3.65
4.30; Minnesota- bakers', 4.3CKS465;
winter low grades, 3.45'fl14.I0.

RYE FLOUR Steady ; fair to good,
4.40(S14.7o; choice to fancy, 4755'00.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Quiet;
per 100 pounds, 2.00(0 2.15.

CORNMEAL Steady; fine white and
yellow, 1.30; coarse new, I.I3I.I4)
kiln-drie- 2.o.o3.io.

HAY Quiet; shipping, tofQjby, good
to choice, 80(2.85.

HOPS Quiet; State, common to
choice ; 1904, 2o37 ; 1903, 3X533 ; Mt-14-

;

Pacific Coast, 1904, 2936; 1903,

33.i; olds, I4I7- -

HIDES Steady; Galveston, 20 to 2J
pounds, 18; California, 21 to 25 pounds,
19; Texas dry, 24 to 30 pounds, 1454.

LARD Dull; Western steam, 7.001
refined quiet; continent, 7.10; South
American, 7.75; compound, 4554.

COTTONSEED OIL Steady; prime
crude nominal ; do. yellow, 22(ff2254.

PETROLEUM Steady ; erfined New
York, 7.50; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
7.45; do. in bulk, 4.55.

RICE Firm; Domestic fair to extra,
2(55!4 ! Japan nominal.

POTATOES Steady ; Long, Island
l.752.oo; State and Western, 1.25
2.00; Jersey sweets, a.oo4.oo

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand-packe-

S'A5'A' other domestic,'34554.
CABBAGES Steady; flat Dutch,

per 100, 2.oo3.oa
Live Stock.

New York BEEVES Receipts, 70a,
Very little trading.

CALVES Dressed calves quiet,, at 9c
to 1354c for city dressed veals, and extra
carcasses, 14c; country dressed, 6c to
n He.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Shesp, firm;
lambs, weak. Sheep, 4.00(35.25 ; no real-

ly prime sheep here; culls, 6.00.
HOGS Receipts, 2.840; feeling steady.
Chicago, CATTLE Market, steady.

Good to prime steers, 5.5o6.oo; poor to
medium, 3,oo5.5o; stockcrs and feeders,
s.4fi;4.25 ; Cows, 1.25(4.50; heifers,
2.oo(S:5.oo; canncrs, 1.252.50; bulls,
?.aXrt4.5o; calves, 3.005 7.00.

HOGS Market strong. Mixed and
butchers', 435(0465; good to choice
heavy, 4.6o47o; rough heavy, 4.40
4.50; liRlit, bulk of sales,
4.4(174.60.

SHEEP Market steady. Good to
choice wethers, 4.85$ 5.50; fair to choice
mixed 4.oo475; native lambs,
r.60.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

There are more than 217,000 baggage-
men, brakemen and conductors in the
United States.

Efforts are being made to induce the
National Shorthand Reporters' Associa-
tion to join the labor movement.

Ontario is the best organized pro-
vince in Canada, having 176 unions, with
a total membership of more than 0.

,

The Central Federation Union of New
York City is about to begin a national
campaign against the open shop.

American Federation of Labor has
taken i.p the proposition of a universal
union label to replace the 50 varieties
in use.

A. local branch of the Women's Inter-
national Union Labor Ltag'ue is in pro-
cess of 'urmttion at San Frunaisco.

Henry H. Rogers, the most powerful
single individual in the world of finance
and commerce, once worked for. $l.Iti
a day.

London (England) omnibus conduc-
tors are so polite and so eager to pick
up passengers because they are dis-
charged if their fares, fall below a
certain sum.

x f4

LASTING RE Lit r

I J. W. Walls, Buptf.Kl I lntendent of StreetsJ of Lebanon, Ky.,
" I says:

"My nightly rest was broken,' owing
to Irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering Intensely from severe
pains in the small, of my hark end
through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal secre-
tions. No amount of doctoring relieved
this condition. I took Donn's Kidney
Pills and experienced quick and lasting
relief. Doan's Kidney Tills will prove

blessing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who will give them a fair
trial.-- '

FoKtor-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 60 cents per bot.

Contest of Smelling Powers.
A new game for long evenings has

be-e- devised and tried by an English
house party. It is a contest of smell-
ing powers. Numbered programs and
numbered bottles contain essence
of cloves, gin, eucalyptus, sherry and
other groceries. The game is. to Iden-

tify these. And tho difficulty of dis-

tinction has ' occurred to many men
who have tried the decanters with
the nose In the hope of deciding
whether It is brandy or whisky. Io
this particular effort to recapturo a
ronse in which 'he dog masters man-
kind a woman tvon.

BABY'S TERRIBLE"
, SORE

Body Itnw With H 11 111 or Caused Untold
Agony Doctor ilit JIo Good Mother

Discouraged Cutlcnra Cured at Once.
"My child was a very delicate baby. A

terrible sore and humor broke out on his
body, looking like raw flesh, and causing
the child untold a(jony. My physician pre-
scribed various remedies, none of which
helped at all. I became discouraged and
took the matter into my own hands, and
tried C'ulicura Soap and Cutieura Ointment
with almost immediate Before
the iecond week had passed the soreness
was gone, not leaving a trace of anything.
Mrs. Jeannette H. Hlock, 281 Uojedale St.,
Rochester, N. Y."

A new tribe was recently discovered in
I a V w If contl,stin" diseases are com- -

uoiu u niiiing mose are attacked.

A Well Deserved 'inline.
The awarding of the (iiand l'rize to (he
im ncmcr iicicauiig .rms u., jsew Ha-

ven, Conn., at the bt. Louis Imposition,
confers upon this company the highest
mark of distinction attained by any manu-
facturer of guns or ammunition in the
world. Although a great number of med-
als were given, the only award of a Grand

e w" l the W'nclHMiter Repeating
Arms Co.; given as it was in competition
with the leading manufacturers of all coun-
tries, it testifies decidedly to the superior-
ity of Winchester rifles, 'shotguns and am-
munition. The success attained by the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co. at this
exposition is in line with past honors. At
the l'aris Exposition they received the
(Jrand Prix, and wherever exhibited have
always been given the highest possible
prises. This latest recognition of super-
iority is the natural result of thirty' years
of careful and successful endeavor in main-
taining the high quality of Winchester
rifles, shotguns and ammunition.

THB LAW VS. KINDNESS.

Good Samaritan Suffers for Eccen
trlcitiea of Ohio Statutes.

"Got a buzzard here?" inquired
Charles W. Heyl, deputy game war-
den, of Mrs. Frank Edgerton f South
Sixth street, according to the Colum
bus, Ohio, correspondent of the New
York Herald.

"Yes, sir," the woman replied.
"Want to sell ltT'" ,
"No, sir; but you can have it If you

want it." ,
"Can I see It?"
"Certainly; Just come this way.

please."
And Mrs. Edgerton walked back tr

the coal shed, where the bird was con
lined, opened the door and then walk
ed bock to the house. In a moment 01
two Heyl appeared with the buzzard
under his coat. He showed a badge
ind said: "Tell your husband that 1

am a game warden and for him to ap-
pear before Squiro Lakln."

A son of Mr. Edgerton, who Is an
employe in the Panhandle shops, while
etrolling 'through the' fields, found a

buzzard with a broken leg. The bird
was fed and kindly treated and be
:ame a pet, running around the neigh-
borhood as it pleased. When the fam-
ily went away from the houue the buz-

zard would be confined In. the coal
shed.

An affidavit charges Edgerton wltb
having "in his possession a buzzard
not then and there being In captivity
prior to May 6, 1902, and not then and
there having the permission to do tb
aforesaid act."

MICHT HAVE SAVED IT,
j a Lot of Trotilit Trow Ton Much Starch

Food.

A little boy of eight years whose
parents did not feed him on the right
kind of food, was always nervous and
suffered from a weak condition of the
stomach and bowels. Finally he was
taken down wltb appendicitis aud after
the operation the (lector, knowing that
his Intestinal digestion was very weak,
put him on Grape-Nut- s twice a day.

He rapidly recovered and about two
mouths tbereafter, bis Father states,.
"He has grown to be strong, muscular,
and sleeps soundly, weighs 6t pounds,
and his whole system is in a tine con-

dition of health." Name given by
Tostum Co., Battle Creek, Mien.

It is plain that if be bad been put on
Grape-Nut- s at an earlier period in bis
life, and kept from the use of foods
that be could not digest, he never
would have had appendicitis. That
disease Is caused by undigested food
decaying Ui the stoninth and bowels,
causing irritation and making for the
growth of all kinds of microbes, setting
up a diseased condition which Is the
active cause of appendicitis, and this
is more marked with peop who do not
properly digest white bread.

Grape-Nut- s is made of the selected
parts of wheat aud barley end by tho
pecullur processes of the cooking at the
factory, all of the starch is turned into
sugar ready for Immcdlato digestion
and the more perfect nourishment of
all parts of the body, particularly ths
brain and nervo centres.

Bead the little book, "The Road to
Wellville," fouud iu each pkg.

S'.VIMMINQ A GOOD EXERCISE.

Tsatt Show It Makes Greatest In-

crease In Red Blood Corpuscles.
A series of experiments conducted

by Dr. Philip n. Hawk, demonstrator
sf physiological chemistry at the Uni-
versity -- of Pennsylvania, has proved
that swimming Is the most beneficial
?xerclse.

j As described by the World s Work,
j Dr. Hawk visited the dressing rooms

f the athletic field and Immediately
oefore each athlete left for his exer-Jls- e

drew blood from him by means
I'jf the regularly prepared sterile
I oeedte. Then when the athlete re-- I

turned to the dressing room after run-- !

alng, jumping, or engag
ing In water polo the needle would
again be brousht Into play and a sec-
ond sample of blood drawn.

Analysis of the blood to discover
how far each exercise Increased the
number of red corpuscles showed that
water polo and other forms of swim
mlng resulted In the largest Increase
The swimming exercises were thus
shown to be the most beneficial, for
the greater the number of red cor
puscles the richer Is the blood. Swim
mlng resulted in an average Increase
of 21 per cent, as against 17 per cent
for the next best exercise short-dl- s

tance running.
After one of these examinations dur

Ing the athletic season, while the men
were1 In the pink of condition and
exerting themselves to the utmost, Dr
Hawk found the following results, in
round numbers, from the count of the
blood corpuscles: Percentage of gain
after the 100-yar- dash, 25; 120-yar-

hurdles, 21.5; half-mil- run, 18; mile
run, 14; two-mil- e run, 9; broad Jump,
six Jumps, 15; three minute, water pole
came, 27.

Snakes with
Snakes may almost be said to have

glass eyes, inasmuch as their eye
never close. They are without lids,
and each Is covered with a transpar-
ent scale much resembling glass.
When the reptile casts Its outer skin,
the eye scales come off with the
rest of the transparent envelope out
of which the snake slips.

This glassy eye-scal- e 1s bo tough
that It effectually protects the true
eye from the twigs, sharp grass and
others obstructions which the snake
encounters In Its travels, yet It Is
transparent enough to allow the most
perfect vision. Thus, If the snake has
not a glass eye, It may, at any rate,
be said to wear

A similarly protected or cased eye
which very nearly approaches a glass
eye, or, at any rate, an eye of glass-- Is

to be found In fish. From the char-
acter of the element In which they
live and the subdued light that reaches
them, fish have no need of eyelids,
either to wash the eye or protect It
from glare, and, therefore, eyelids are
absent; but some of them need the
protection of the transparent, horny,
convex cases which defend their eyes
without obstructing the sight.

FITS permanently cured. No (Its or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveKestorer,2trlal hottleand treatise free
Dr. R. H Klike, Ltd., 031 Arab St., Thila., Pa.

Cavalry of the west coast of Madagascar
ride oxen.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money if i'azo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50c.

All the soldiers in the army of Argen-
tina are forced to play football.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, sottnn reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25o.abottle

The cost of living has doubled in Spain
in the last few yeaw.

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spokenot
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Bbikn, 322 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900,

At a "smart" dinner in New York but-
ter is not served.

To Core Cold In fine Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it iails to cire.
E. W. Grove's signature is on box. 25o.

There are 44,000 hotels in the L'li.ed
States.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woollord's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by all
druggists, fl. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. E. Detchon, C'rawfordtville, ind.

One of the new sports in England is
falconry with motor cars.
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A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject In
Plain Language.

The coniin winter will cause at jeasi
one-hal- f of the women to have catarrh,
colds, cough, pneumonia or consumption.
Thousands ot women will lose their lives
siiil tens of thousands will acquire some

rhromritilnictit Iroin wuicn
KEfcP they will never recover.

PERUNA I'nless vim Uke the nec
IN THE essary preenutions, the
HOUSE. chances are that you (who

read this) will be one of
tne uiiiorlunate ones. Little or no risk
need be run if Peruna is kept in the houe
and at the first appearance of any symp-
tom of catarrh taken as directed on the
bottle.

l'eruna is a safeguard, a rerentntive, a
specific, a cure for all cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, consump-
tion, etc.

For free medical advice, address tY. S.
B. Hart man, President of The Hartman
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Constipation
BIllfHiflnpnn, Slrk Hnflnrlir nnd
all I.iver ami How el Cora- -
llnt can be mrt?t by Uftlntf

according to directions

Parsons' Pills
Thry do not Irritate the ntotu-H;- h

and ho well like T.olnft
lurffen, but act Hy and

Taken after dinner byRently. fatart thy remove all
Soflnlbility nf tndlft-entlon- .

bottle; five 1.00,
at driig-g-lfitn-, or nt by mall
on recliit of rloe.
I. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., Boiton, Maw.
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GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder

Buy Powder. In get
most of purest baking powder at smallest cost.

if you will the coupons that you will
find plainly printed oh the label of can,' "Oil get
the premiums we are offering. Cut out these
coupons. are valuable. It takei but a few of to
obtain some of the nnmerous useful gifts on the premium list.

A little book inside of every can about the
premiums. It shows a picture of each and tells just how
many coupons required to them. Don't fail to the
coupons. a in your baking and secure some of the

SNOSO.

OB LUK
Baking Powder

SO COMMON 1M W1HTF- -.

BY PE-RU-N- A.

mm
'w n ts, '.

A CCLD ON THE LUJGS THREATENS

TO BECOME JERIOUS.

na Brings Speedy Relief.

Mrs. K. Adams. o

Club, nf New Orleans., I.a.. writes
from tiaiheld Court, South licud, ind.,
as follows:

"Iamplrnxed In eiufoiw lVrm.
a 1 tmk It about a year at o nnd it

b routlit relief from n volt
on mu Iuiijh uhlcit th.reule.netl lobe
nerlou n.

"The lungs were sore and inliuned, I
coughed a couple of hours every mitla, and
1 felt that something must be done heiore
mv lungs became affected.

'"l'eruna was suggested by some uf my
friends who had used it, ml Ki ting upon
their advice I tried it and found that it
was able to bring about a speed v cure.
You have my highest endorsement and
thanks for the good it did me.

Sounlingr the Praises of Peruna.
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 3'2 Nels-- St.,

Clinton, Mass., writes:
"Had you seen me nt the time of my ill-

ness and now, you would not wonder
I take delight in sounding the praises of
Peruna.

"Mv ailment was a severe coM which at-

tacked the bronchial tubes and lungs.

"I followed yournpevlat dlreetlon
a nd afteruHlng lx bottle of J'ei'u 110,

on my feet again. 1 think
l'eruna a wonderful medicine."

.Kingston's True Bins Sseds.
Send ui 4ve

stamps. U'yll then
mail yoq ue packet
teach of Livinf ston'9
Beauty Tomato, Liv
in K "ton a Ideal Cab
bage, I,lvinK"ton'
Emerald Cucumber
Crosby's Rgyptiait
Beet ana wonaenui
Lettuce, and our 1(4
Da-r-e Annual

Send us back the empty bass and we will accept
them at 5 cents each on any order amounting; td
50 cents or over.

THE LIVINGSTON SEED

BOX 4' COLUMBUS. O.

PENSION f OR AGE.
Write me at ont-- for blanks and instructions.

Fro of No Pennion. No Par. Addrsatf
W. H. WILLS. Wills Building. 8W lmllsna Av.Washington. l. C. fateuts and Trade-Mar- k

Solicited.
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THE BOWELS
d

pains afUr eating, lirer trsable, ealtew ekia and dl.stoeM. Wben yonr bowels doa7, mmregulmrlj ru are sick. ConstipatlM k.lle more pwple than all ether diseases tagether. It
M7? 5VS "!n,n? " long jwre W eaffertng. Me matter what ails you, start taking
S if.CATy.''! well and stay well until howelal i,c ,urt ay under absolute gu4ateV! euro ormoney refuaded. genuine table stamped C C C. Nerer asld In bulk. Baaipta asdfreo. Addr Sterling Kemedy Campany, Chicago or New York. D

r
for present
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Good Luck Baking so doing you
the- the the
Furthermore, ave

e.tt-l- i can
beautiful now

They them

explains all
gift

are get save
Take delight

II.
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that
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was established in 1894. The sales have so increased to date, that tdy w
are shipping Good Luck Baking Powder in carload lots to every aeetiiA of the
country. The cause of this enormous popularity Is plain. In Good Luck,
housekeepers get not only a positively pure baking powder of great leavening
force, but at a price a little less than hey have been accustomed to pay for
some other kind that was not as satisfactory in results.

When buying Good Luck think of it purity and consider the good mills
obtained from Its use. Remember every Good Luck coupon counts for a
present. If ytiur grocer doesn't keep Good Luck, scud us his name and '.
will see that you are supplied. v,

THE SOUTH eft M MANUFACTURING CO.,
Richmond, Va.


